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SHOW CALST NOTICE
WHEREAS, recognition was granted to the institution namely, BHAGWAN SHRI JHULELAL
SCIENCE COLLEGE, GOL PAHADIA ROAD, TARAGANJ, LASHKAR, GWALIOR MADHYA PRADESH
under section 14l15(3)(a) of NCTE Act, 1993 for conducting D.ED course of two years duration

with an annual intake of 50 students vide order dated 26.09.2005.
AND WHEREAS, the complaint received from Madhyamik Shiksha Mandal, Bhopal against
the Colleges located in Gwalior was considered by the WRC in its 229th meeting held on July 2122,20L5 and it was decided that "the complaint be put up with recognition status of 39
institutions mentioned in the letter for consideration."
AND WHEREAS, the matter was again considered by the WRC in its 231't meeting held on
August 25-26,2015 and it was decided that "...the institutions figuring in the list provided by the
Madhyamik Shiksha Mandal be verified from the records whether the inspection of the
institutions was carried out by the Collector, Gwalior earlier and after verification, detailed note
be submitted for consideration."

AND WHEREAS, the Collector, Gwalior vide letters dated 23/71/2075 and 7611212076
forwarded the reports of inspection to the office of Lokaayukt, M.P. which were forwarded to
Madhyamik Shiksha Mandal vide their lctter dt, 15/0312016. Madhyamik Shiksha Mandal
forwarded the copy of reports to the WRC for action against the institutions.
AND WHEREAS, the matter was placed before the WRC in its 253'd meeting held on May
24-26,201"6 and the Committee decided that, "...The complaint was that the building and staff
are not available. The report of the Collector states that the building and the classrooms are
available. The report also mentions that classes are ngt being run. Hence, Show Cause Notice
under section 77 be issued to the institution on the above ground." Accordingly, Show Cause
Notice was issued on L3.06.2016.
.,t

AND WHEREAS, the reply received from the institution was placed before the WRC in its
260th meeting held on October 13-15, 2016 and the Committee decided that "...In reply to show
cause notice dt. 73/07/2016, the institution has'replied saying that:-

a)

b)

The Collector has no power to conduct insirection on behalf of the NCTE,
After submission of examination forms, no classes are conducted.

The contention of the institution regarding the order no. 31"44 dt. 2016 of the Hon'ble High Court
of M.P. has been set aside by the Order under W.P. No. 3368/2076 in which the double bench
dismissed the petition of the institution and has clarifiid that the State Govt. can forward their
reports to concerned authority of the NCTE for further action. It also made it clear that the State
Govt. has not conducted the enquiry on behalf of NCTE'
The institution has not given any reply or documentary bvidence about the show cause point
regarding the non-existence of building and classrooms. Hence, Show Cause Notice be issued

as to why the Recognition should not be withdrawn. Reply
wRo within 7

days.
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Now therefore, this show cause Notice is issued to the
instituti
itution u/s t7 of the NCTE Act,
1993 giving
v"':, s"
an opportunity
vPPv'|LurrrLy for
rur IrrdKlrlg
making a written
wrltten representation
representati
within a period of 07 days from
the date of issue of this notice. In the event of this office not recervrng
receivino aAnv
renrpcanrzr-i^h with
,^,,n^,.1
ny representation
in
ir wil be p,"rrr"J *,.l tn"-i".ilff;; H5'ffi;,H1;H.Jil:
:1.:ll:.::^,1:-f::"_:l,I:
:.9!,:",
any representation and the western Regional committee
shall take decisi
ision, as it deems fit and
proper.

\
Regional Director

To,

The Principal,
BHAGWAN SHRI ]HULELAL SCIENCE COLLEGE,
GOL PAHADIA ROAD, TARAGANJ, HSHKAR,
GWALIOR MADHYA PRADESH.
Copy to:-

;/
2.

ThC

GYAN MANDIR SHIKSHA EVAM SAMA] SEWA SAMITI,
GAN DHIGANJ,

SCCTCTATY,

TEHSIL - LASHKAR., DISTRICT - G\A/AI
I^O MADHYA
MN hUVA PRADESH.
NNAN-'I I
GWALIOR,
The Director, State Council for Education Research and
Traini
rn tn g, Wing
Arera
pradesh

" 8", pustak Bhawan
ills, Bhopa l, Mad hya
The Secretdry, Board of Second ary Education, Shivaji
Nagdr, Bhopdl, Madhya pradesh.
The
H

Nodal officer, complaint, wRo, Bhopal.
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